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Oecas;on :reO •. ~1_-:?: ___ ~ - -
In the ::lS'tter of the application ) 
oftheJ?asadena Lake 'Vineyard. Land ) 
Cc''Water Company for authorizatio:l ) 
to ' se~~ ,~1 of i'ts Ill'"OIlerty ex- ) 
cepti:n.gits commercial·and' corporate) 
books~ its cash on hand and i~ the ) 
'bankS;, its bills. a!ld accounts re- ) 
ceivsole:J a.ndits stock in co~ora- ) 
tions) t~t:b.e City of Pasadena, and ). 
ot "4;heCi ty of Pasadena to· make said ) 
purchase. l, 

ApplicatlonNc. 222. 

Willia:n.'J. Carr for. City of: Pasadena.. 
n. S. Wright for Pasadena Lake Vineyard 

Land and Wa.ter Co~. 

o ? I :~ ION. ----"'-' .... ~ 
This is o!).e of three a.p:plica;~ions ::nade by the City of 

b7 .' , ." '.' 
Pa.sadena to buy, and/-tareewater CO!ll.Ilanies to .. sel1aJ.l. the pr:o~rty 

of said water compa...'lies except their commercial, ana.corpi:)rate.'book8~, 
, 

their cash on hand and 1::1 the b~s, their bills and aeco·:.mti re-' 

ceivab1e; and their stock in cor:9orations. The other appl.i~a'tiona, 

a.re No. 223, North Pasadena Land a.."ld WaterCo!llpany. and:Uo.. 238,. 

Pasadena Land,a.~d WaterCo~pany-

These tbree cO:lpanies serve at least 95% of· the people 

cf :Pasadena with water and alSo. a :portion of the Ci,ty ofSo.utll.' 

Pasadena and so:e outlying territory. They cieri7e their ,Water . 

frem gravi ty wa'te:- in. the Arroyo. Seco and from, ·Hells i'!l vario"J.s 

lecali ties. 

o~ J" .. me 27 ~ 1912, the elect'ljl"s of the City ef Pasadena 

authorized the city,. by a vote of ap:pro:d.:ma.tely lO'to 1, ,to. incur 

a bO'!lded i~deotedness of one ~illion two hundred and fifty thousand 

($1.12507000.00) dollars for 'the acquisition of a wate.l" works and 

syste!:l 'to supply the city and its inhabitants with water. The clty 

has made definite offers to. each of these 'three' wat'er co.mpanicsfor' 

the prope:-ty herein"oefore refe:-red to. and these offers, have been'::" 

. accepted by each of the compan.ies at stockholders" meet.ings at 
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which. ::!lore than two-thirds of t.he respective stockho~d~rs voted in 

'l::b.e c:ity" S o:f:fe-;r in ea.ch case was ba.aed on In"Ventories·· 
prepared by it ~th great ca:re6 sbo~ng ~be age o~ ~e dirferent 

item.s constituting the pro;>erty of the water con.rpa.~esJo3uch &S 

reservoirs~ pi~e, :meters, etc.) the present cost ofreproduction~ 

the d.epreciation. a!'ld the presen-: value. Cert.a1nitems such a.a. 

business value and water assets b.a.:ve 'been added to represent. the 

value to the cit.y of being able to take over the properties now 

a.."ld the cost to the ci t.y o~ deve~o:?:in& other sources of water supply 

if it did no-: purcha.se the properties /of the' present Jm.ter companies. 

As the 'Work in this connectio-n !las 'oeen thoroughly done and· iss-atis'

factory to all parties concerned, the Co:::xm1ssion did not make the· 

careful examination into the value of the pro:perty~ t.o- be sold as it 

woul.d. if this were a sale by one pu:ol'ic u'tili ty to a. second private- .. 

ly owned utility. As a.ll 'the three water companies are to g~out 

of existence shortly'a.i"tel' the respective se.les are· consummated,. 

and as t:c.e price to be })a.id by the city is o3.sed 0:1 actual val.ue> 

of 'the property ~d not on capitalization~ no inc.uirywas made by 

the Commission into the stocks~ 'bonds or otiler financial. affairs o~ 

the three water co~anies. 

The co:m.panies each serve SO!:le territory oatside of the 

municipal limits of Pasadena. The PasadeaaLakeVineyard Land and 

Water CO!llpany serves one r~ch outside the city ~i::nitSt t.he:?asade:oa.. 

Land and. Wate::- CO:rlpanY serves a :portion of the city. of South Pasa~ 

dena and the North Pasadena. Land and Water Company serves a sinaJ.J. 

area in Altadena. outsi de of the city lim ts of Pasadena. The 01 ty 

o·f .Pasadena stipUlated upon the hea::-ing tAat it takes the pro:?er.ty 

of ,.hese three wa.tel" companies su'bjec~ to. all legal. clai:ria£or water 

which :::night have been e:lforce·d against these companies,. inclu.ci1ng 

the claims affecting territo.ry outside of 'the city:Limits oi'Pasadena.. 
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The w:ri tten agree!:lents oetweer. the city and tilese co:::pa.nies will 
" 

contain a. $,irAilar provision. Tl:.e Ci ty will~ upon execution of the 

same, file with the Com;:nission certified, copies of theseagree;nents. 
. . 

The ~rice ~-ree~ upo~ bet~een the City of Pasadena and 

Pasadena. Lake Vineyard Land and i1ater Compa.ny fo-r the property 

whi~ the oi ty desires to buy froIll the water com;>a.ny i .. s $621~622.31 

plus be'tterments since May 1, 1912 less depreciation since ,said date. 

I find. Ulat public convenience and ne'cessity nll be. served 

by the grant of this applica.tion and submi t her~wi til t:nef~lloWi.n.g " 

form of order. 

:Pasadena. Lake Vineya.rd La..'"ld and Water Company having :filed, 

w1t:b. the CO:::m:Ussion its a.Pplica.tion for authority to. sell all C)f its 

property except its co=erci3.l and co:-porate books" its ca.shon hand ' 

and. in tile banks, its bills a.!ld accounts receiva·cle and itss·tock' 

in corporations~ to the City of Pasadena. for the ,sum'of $621,622.31 

plus the value of bette:r::lents since May lr1912 less depreciation 

since said, date, and t.heCi ty of Pasadena having filed its' applics.t-1on 

for authority 'to purchase said. :property' for said sum~ .. and apub~ic 

hearing baving been held on said applications and the City o:fPasadena 

b.aving still,uiat'ed that i't will take 'the property of saidco:::npany.' sub

ject to· aJ.l lega.l clai=ls for water which might have been e:atorced 

against Pasadena Lake Vi:l.eyard ~d and Water Company .,incl-:J.<i1ng .. the 

claims affecting territory outside of tile city limitsj0:fpasadena)' 

and the Co::m:::ns,sion f1:lding that public conve:aie:lce .and necessity .. .. , 

'. ' 

will be se:::-ved by said sale and :purchase of s~id 1>roperty. 

IT IS ~ ORJ:lEB]!:;) t:a.at saidapPllcations be and tile' 

same are herebygr~ted. 

The foregOing opinion and order. are hereby apprO-veda:ad' 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the. P..a.11roadCo.m::::lission 

of the State of California. 



Dated at San Fra..."1.cisc0 1 ca.lif'vI'nia~ tAis J.;d day of'· 

October.,. 1912. 

Commi ssion.e·rs:' 
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